
shows views differ betwee
■ Underrepresented faculty and staff views on discriml
DeslreeMl&Oft 
SlaffWtlllr-

F.calty and slaff opiniolls or discriminllion based on race, sex, and scaal oricnlalion differ significantly from dloseof SbldenlSaccording 10 the "Qinlalefor Diversity Study" released in mid-October by the De Anza College Office of lnslilUlional Research (OIR). Faculty and staff responses, based on a five-point nlling scale. showed dial the undcnepescnled ,population (African Americans, American lndi-
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ans, Asians, Filipinos, and Latinos) see lhe De AnZI climate differently lhan do 
Callngws' Attitude Influenced by 
My Ethnicity 

their White colleagues. respondents showed no in their views or race on 
In the winter of I faculty, slaff and students campus climate on six vs. hostile. anti-racis1 vs. sexist, non-homophobic vs. municative vs. reserved, elusive. Underrepresen fell Iha! lhe climate was and sexist as compared to leagues. However, am• underrepresented students thele nificant difference in !hose 

MTV news editor speaks out aga 
By Patty Guerrero MaupJIIEdltar Don't Believe the Hype: Fighting Cultural Misinformalion abouJ African-Americans, and is currently working on asecond book dealing wilh similar issues. "li0% of news coverage is negative in tone [in regards ioAfrican-Americans],"wasjustoneof many infonnative awements made by Farai Chideya during her presentalion, Tuesday OcL 24 in Conference room B in the Campus Cenier. 

Chideya also wen! on to say "I believe each group has its reasons for feeling lhe way lhey do abou1a certain issue," whenBed aboul the stereotypes which line our society today abQlt 
minorities and racial issues. She elaborated however by Slafh:t8 that ''People of all races can have misinformation !hat they .. together as facL" if Due IO the last minute chatge in conference rooms, as well as scheduled classes, the number of students and facultyinallaldanceatChideya's talk,fluclUatedthroughout tbe lecture. 

Oneof lhe pointssttessed byChideya, WdS Iha! ''By they$'2050,themajcxity of Americans will be 'non-Whites=!. We .....
·
.
··. no longer a Black/White tounlry. Race is now dealing .. OlideyagraduatfldwithrmEnglishdegrcefrornHarvard University in 1990 and continued on IO pursue a joumaliltic ca-eer, wodcing as a reponer for Newsweek, and publishing articles for magazines such as Mademoiselle,Spin amdlheNewYorkTimes io name a few.Chideya is cunentlyMTV'sNewsf.di10r,has published abook titled 

Asians,Native-Americats,Latinosetc ... " she also · . · .that "Blaclt issues are America! issues." · ·· 
Chideya reflected on several differen1 angles and surrounding Affumative a:lion. However, her overall aboul ii is that" Affumative Action: there are many deftnlill People have lrouble talking aboul it, for !hat rea!lln." 

Club Day gathers members 
■ aub Day gives
clubs a chance to
expand membership.

tracted a large audience. IO 5:00 p.m . The Goe Club offers a fall wolbhop for "Disabled S new mernbal and be&ioneo to learn the cemed wilh game of p. ''Goe is a board game and oripaalcd in Cbina anc1 Japan. ..._(\i.a Co� 1cn1Playm prac,ljce lkill in ac- r. A • quiringlenilorywithinacon- t::,• I � fined domain," says Wen- · · 
� HUllllt a <m1111iuee --- · -oncc1 at 1bc � , C�I Cc� boodLLulytatheclubheld �� �� (jp COlllpelldans. Thia year e
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... IJl,IIIY ...... BoQks aad v.idco 
llplt.,. die. PIIIC are •valleble. DavidNewal '-•dllb•s advlaor.1'heOoe Cluba1•11---. in roe11S•l?,hm 1:30

r from those,of White 
Other quesliens In the study show� that both the White and underrepresented populations agree that De Anza does have somediversity problems. In addition, the study respondents felt that De Anza has not achieved a positive climate for diversity. One respondent wrote, "Over the past five years I have become increa�ingly disenchanted wilh the lack of movemenl towards establishing an amiable climate for diverse people of color at De Anza." Despi1e 1he perceived diversity problems, both responden1 groups did feel that De Anza hires affirma1ively. 

see study, back page

■ Four candl1
f>04,11tlons, one
Patrida Mbuyamba Sllffwrltlr 

.. ::.:,�e:-r.'":.�,.' dislriCls featuresfoorcaldidale& · : The five member bOlad is elecled by lie� vote1Scilhedisttictforaperiodoffoor,-swidloliS111y term limits. OnNovember7,lhewr,. ers will select 3 ·lnJlllleiamong four candidares'. Truslees Paul Fong and Jay Jaclana'I continue in office until 1997. Mary Mason ofLos Alros, Judith Mm.cl Mounlllin View, Dolores Sandoval of Cupertino.and Kevin Murray (pll0IO net available) of Palo Allo are the candidates. Mason, Dolores SandowlMo&,, and SarxloYal are in-
mnbenls,Nlllingfcraaec-

•t . .-..- MumlY'illlllllbllllrMt'ntlime. 
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• Ootq RiMrl Lt, Vtn 

st stereotypes 
mentioned that "Aflinnalive Action seems to sepn1e and Whites� Latinos and Blaclcs" ,e talk ended shortly after lhescheduledcloseat 1:30that oon. A thought for the audience ID reflect on given by leya was the simple statement :"H past discriminalion simply in the past, It wouldn't affect !he future." 
mediately following !he lecture, a seleclive reception held for FaraiChideya in an adjoining room incllldingDe Studeni Body membets, La Vm Slaff 81\d lelected ly and staff. Refreshments were served, conurierlts 111d hts about the lecture were discus.,ed, and conritivo ism concerning the De Anza campus was offMCI by 'Chideya herself,foUowed bycommenrs and ideas from panicipants at the reception. ilh respect ID Farai Chideya's visit IO De Anza, SIUdent Andargatchew hadlhis lOsay, "We nced�stuft'• it [Chideya's lecture] was great! We need to• from nt pe rspectives of the media." 

exciteme,nt 



parents, tricks are. for:kid. Wiill a reoem. laDpenry ctec:ision by die Los AIIDS Sdlool Board ID allow lfal. �IDCXJIJlitlle Ibis yew after I heated, emoliomlllld very drlining meeting wilh paren1s and members of the cammunity who prolCSled thetalksofbanning Halloween celebration., dwring school hours by the school boanl, left feelings of anger anong residellls of the Bay 
LaVGI drawn between blldilion and political agendM, Im brought Olllafcelingof disgusttowanls lbcLos Altos School Board. as 

well as anyone else who would deny get die most.91Rfy by thefimilics. especially the children, the thenigm...,trading list-to experience and create memo- bamfor�otdecidinBl 
lies from any tradition which we as andbew�candytochildren were able to delight in. us to �,tbe next day. Halloween isnot an'cvil'holiday. We_alldliedsh those nJo or Nordoes itcontainreligiousmeaning three·� amdid shots mom 

the way it is presented in schools toot�.ui and our best friends intoday to children of all ages. Most the llimlil· Halloween . parade.
people who celebrate this all Ameri- Whal;aboill the ribbons? Do �can holiday find pleasure in simply � who won the being able to escape the day-to-day OQi,lDdthinl}*.lcedl unifonn tasks of li.fe by creatively bit-•�� •. - JI hlmnawt "• �penooaor ... _ 
m) whell cihBnariJy lfiafijpe ofbehavior might not be encouraged.As children we all have fond 
memories of racing to see who could 

NOTES FROM THE EDITOR lt•lloenbroaghl lOOllrlllenliaDM.baVo,doanoc,ncnu,ap caue we dilcourages divenity, but becaUleLa Voz bas limited number of wdlllswllaholdsingularpcmofviews. discussion in oi, Opinion We hope studenlS folly take l8F or this service we provide. ....., ......... •' Cc ....... lWOimlaof Someinightarguethatweshouldbe fair md not print articles of exueme views when another expreaing the qipolileview is notpreaenL We,howeva', 119 !JllWilling 10 do Ibis becaUle we beJieve dial ID cmsor ideas of my kind is ID al Im .,Uipace of our aaden to decided� right and 

La Voz underslands that sided" SIOries and a 1ac1t or di view points in the paper is bad nalism. As.journalists, wedo we can to prewnt these •tJlll..-.£oVozcoaccdel............ lacbdi....... �, ........ Lo....... __,,,.,.._ We from occuring • llowe¥U it is beyond OW' if the public does not particiJ bringing these other view poi ·our allallion mid the auentionstudent body at large •
....... 1aatcl11Mli\Mfm ......... hl;ady tlloClOl!lribe ..... l'da ..... wmng. ,, o,lllall+4wMliaLo.Vo, .....,_,,_,_..u.vo,IIM ............... .... ,, 111111 .......... 

Diwno.YiewJl9illllcan exitl iathe Jlll)Soaly>Mlf!ll�peaplocqqtS tlllir opillioal. ·o.. of our pl u a 
.aoa1,.... topovidodle .... 
w, wllh a--.� tar opea It is thus in your hands IO Voiabelr«paperbypickingup: and letting us know your 
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l)sP.dilor, 
�::��· 17th issue. It lnlttell me beclale l wu never one to be impleml by die blood and gore of action l'IICMCS. At one time, the biggest n:action that "brains and guts everyw�" could provoke rrom me was a yawn. I remember quire clearly when that apathy went away. It was jusl over three years ago, on October 2. 199'2. Thal was the night my cousin Jason died in a car crash. No doubt Alex would love to hear the details. It was a dark, rainy night, and Jason was driving with three or his friends. As Jaaon drove at high 
Dear Editor, 
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. 'h 'HenaleaJotof � about why society q,erihe way it ck>es. Certainly you can religioo r<r a Jot or the mislalces people have made lhrough the centurie.1, but I have not seen that religioo btindspeopleasun:eOli\'a"su,sesas. �I did enoup reseadl I could me lhe leaChing, of aevml diffinnudigiam of the wmd ID-flll!lpc,opfa'sfiw:s would be bel)ef'lted if lhey pncciced whatthey•fllll&hL laneasilyshow, bowever. llill duee•lbqswritlcnit dleBibleinlelldcdroq,enpeople'seym 11111 B lhinp fer die WI)' Ibey ff8lly 
-.11111 not to blind diem. ,: . Mr.C>Jiw:rcJaimsdlalifpeopleclm't 
E
. God Ibey WOltil't illlow .PaviclKoesh.·1bllt'sa.big ho's makin&, Peoplo 1)o, in � becaulC lhoy.,... 10 his idea.t mc1 Ibo war:i. 

�
=.,.._ . . . llffsing it in half

;•z --
....='lbo�andcruwdthe 11actai'11scM•1 1tall. l'm a his brains lilastiaveaor.edOlll,and there cetlainlynalotofblood,11:CCJnfing 

IO my Aun& and Uncle, wbo wen& 10 the scene later Iha nighl. Two ofJason'sfriendsdiedm• aasb(one l6,lilreJB111,.Stbealliet 15). But the one whosurmed� lib a walking CCllJJIC at die�· Butwait,Alex • lhisisn't theblci situalionthatiallyintaeslayou.isil'l YOU were writing about violent 8CIS, libmurdersandbambingsandloesof 

dwm. Theielipll W&IJISl �lhcCOOQddul.lCQmlb,.,.. 3.5A�14) . . . 
If JJli&ian clia't eadil �.· l..nelllidJbe�wcn fought N ..... olltlD,atpqiie. lJecluoof�JwouldbeglOdilfer.

pnLlndlll-·�1 illrocbrt" ,. . ., 1117 ...... Vie11111ne81h .. 9e;• miesfilledwidtmdrdl!r,. guns.·rm surelletmiM you a much beller ralh. AIII need visual aids, go.,. borrow 8 boot CII the Y--Now that's goocheadinlf Perhaps Alex, you are,..; JOU claim dial "a lot of )Jell(lle COlmttyloveviolence, ........·.c1opn. �dig iL" I am not oaeO,people. ... JIIOll of diebow. But.rm� you knownm peOple Ila I do.
said, "Loveym'allblb,hleedll!:mllllf anc)Ql.do8l)OCIIQllll!:m dlatha)"OII, andpayfcrdan whicbdl!8pil:fully1191S 
you • and peac,alle ')fL. .. (Malbew 5:44) c.you·ilnlplewlatllowuld --�-�-� Im 

� m&iM�•lhe� 
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di.-.,_•WlL'llDloveGecJwilllall� 11111 soul and ilia ...,. jillest was similaf.-e .. �.t.�•f � bus
said. "On:-�- . �. all�lepqms". (Mal-=.2 :: .. . .  :. _ �«lhe -� .. � . • - . . . bebavia- by religion�: ..... be111eff'ortf<rpeople IO�'if Ille)' loved God and one 
=� inilllling thing about wha�- WlL'l 116 Slalemelll Iha if 
,...med logic ID live lheir lives<-. ai,aw ID faith) lhe world would be &: beaer plD. Just because you me lc)8il;doesn't mean Iha lhe cmclmions )'Oliimiveatareright<rlDlnllyama. lhepast lOOyem we havesema in therdigiom paam of people inUniled Slales. A hundred yearspactical)yevt2yonewent10chm:h larly, said P'8)'aS and� inrdigiom CODlllllmity. Boch the fear disappOY8l and� fromand the religiots communitywhat people did. Today we •CR:inglhe cmwpacesof asociety ie�md·lbo --· Al.fiQtlll!Pce�IIA)CS-way,but pecded. lO ·plllQl!do- il ..... • ... �.-.... •·.·. ID.do· widlalllllggle(<r.-. fir ... �. p,wer., � ..... &0 00 evt2)'· waspullalily.- .. ��ol'.wbedlcr or not reli:iitlDdfarevilJIIIIJIO!llll, In dlo. ..... � .._ � fqJo a 11111 time 
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"Why do we blame our actionsOlthe White man?" History 
i1nporla ,t to 
maintaining 

culture 

By Danielle Saffell
Guest Columnist

As I walk past groups of people, Ioften hear discussions concerning problems facing the Black community tothe efTectof"Slavery is panof thepa�t.nothing is stopping anyone from succeeding now, don't blame it on the
'White man'." 

Just as 'White' ancestors probably
owned slaves, how it alTccts the cWTent
White generations now. is the same
way it alTect� the CWTent Black genera
tions, as our ancestors were those slaves.
Every time we try to succeed, some feel
as though the '\Vhite man' is uncon
sciously telling us "You'll never make
it," which reflects what our ancestors
were taught to believe about them•
selves. Our ancestor's oppression and 
struggles with slavery scar us mentally, 
internally, and forever after. Conse
quently, slavery has put us Afncans, 
Americanized-Africans, Niggers, 
'Niggas', Blacks and African-Amen
cans in a sad, on-going war with all 
other races and ourselves. 

It has been constantly stressed m 
'his-story• books that slavery was harm
ful physically. But what about the men
tal dehabilitation of slavery? How we 
as a people feel now as a result? And 
why are we in a constant struggle with 
maintaining our race? Why do we 
blame our actions on the "White man .. ? 

Just to name a few concep!5 that 
slaves were taught: 
l) Toracebreed,andif theywere hght

skinned enough, they had more
rights.
-Now we're stereotyped as more
sexual and likely to get pregnant
and roce mix.

2) That African features weren't
attractive.
-Today Blacks are dying their hair
lighter and gelling nose Jobs.

3) White features were the
·American' look.
-Recently it's "She's so fine' She is

�

_,., 
>-.--- -�.....-..... .,,. 

light skmned with long hair 
and light eyes." 

4) To believe they were 3/5 of a
person, not fully human?
-This leaves oppressed feelings of
hatred and hurt.

5) That they wercn 't worthy of
respect, self-esteem or confidence.
-As a result, today we don't respect
ourselves or others the way we

should. 
6) That they were inferior to Whites.

-Today it is "Who's the man? l 'm
superior than other Blacks but the
White man is still superior
above all."

7) That the White man was m control,
is in control, and will conunue to be
in control forever and always.
• What's the race of most politi

' ' -., I 

Junior College: A refuge from

the game of life 

I 
was walkmg through the Ian· 
guage arts quad a while ago,

passmg by the ever-sunny foun
tain, when I ran mto someone I 
hadn't seen for a while. I didn't 
know the person too well, but I 
thought it would be nice to chat for 
a little bit, especially since it gar
nered an opportunity for me to in
volve myself in that ever popular 
activity, procrastination. We talked 
about the usual stuff: how's life? 
What are you maJoring in? Where 
are you planing on transferring to? 
Career Plans? etc. I'm sure most of 
you have had such a conversation. 

After explaining how I was the 
epitome of indecisiveness, I asked 
thesame questionsin return. I don't 
remember the details of the answer, 
butitresembled the usual response: 
some major that they aren' 1 neces
sarily interested 111, u-ansf erring any
where as soon as possible, and ob
taining a job that earns money. I 
nodded in agreement, and as time 
was sull moving forward, I made 
my usual parting comment that I
had to go to class. 

So what? 
If that's what's running through

your mind right about now, don't
worry, it ran through mme for quite
a while too. I can't remember the
number of conversations like this
that I've had, yet each time, I don't
really think about 11. What strikes
me, though, is the genernl theme

that seems to be running through
most people's rnmd�:

Take the required classes.

Transfer to some other institution.

Get some degree. Get Job. Make

money. 
Now, call me silly, but that

doesn't seem like a whole lot off un.

Al the nsk of sounding hkc an ide

alisuc academic weirdo, what hap

pened to lcarmng for the sake of

learning? College, ll seems, has be

come a means to an end. with the

end usually being money. Clas.5CS

a.re taken merely beeaUSe they are a

requirement m obtaining that end.

Alex Kramer 

Columnist 

To take something because ii seems 
interesting is a contempuble waste of 
time. I've had many friends ei thcr shake 
their head or act concerned regarding 
my academic choices. 

Money, on the other hand, has be
come the drivmg force in our ever 
modernsocicty.Formostpeople,school 
is a large portion of their hves (espe
cially for those courageous enough to 
teach). When I was younger, I was told 
that the reason for this was to enrich 
myself and obtain an education. How
ever, if a�ked why an education is 
necessary, most people would respond 
that it is necessary to get a Job. Rare is 
the idealistic mind who would answer 
that question with an inspiring speech 
on the benefiL�ofbemg knowledgeable 
and having the tools to uuhze that gray 
matter upstairs. 

Now I know that I probably sound 
like some dreadful old person who is 
trying to find fault with the modern 
world and espcc1ally 1Ls youth. But leLs 
think about this. Why do J)C(>ple wam 
Jobs'! To make money. Why do people 
want money'/ To own things. Why do 
people want w own things'/ Partially 
because they need them to live. Par
ually because they gam entertainment 
from the things. Parually because they 
simply wam 10 own llnngs. 

I hesitate to say that tins last state
ment 1s true for everybody, but I have 
seen it in myself more times lllllll I care 
to remember. For myself, the process 
of buying has at times been enLcn.ain-

! 

ment. Never mind what I buy.just 
as long as I have something new or 
different. 

To gel back down to earth, the 
point I'm trying to make with all of 
these seemingly useless questions 
is that the end goal for a lot of 
people is the hoarding of things, 
for better or worse. I hesitate to 
wonder whether or not this action 
truly brings happiness to anybody. 

I know that it has caused a 101 of 
problems. Wars, famme, massive 
environmental di sastcrs, and count
less other events m history can be 
traced largely to the accumulation 
of things by people. Our whole 
mentality seems to be shaped by it. 
If one had to sum our society up in 
one word, I couldn't think of a 
better one than ownership. 

I'm personally very saddened 
by this fact, but unfortunately I'm 
caught up in the game just as much 
as everyone else. It seems that most 
people don't even know why they 
need to live this way and they 
simply follow the precedent and 
gowiththefiow.Andevcnifyou're 
aware of this pervasive material
ism, the process of living m society 
makes it virtually impossible LO 
avoid. 

School, however, 1s one place 
that the game can be postponed or 
avoided for at least a while. Take 
De Anza, for example. There are a 
plcthom of classes available, in 
almost every field poss1bk, und 
it's cheap. What bcucr place LO 
spend some urnc drnng what really 
mtcrcsls you mthcr tlian what the 
societal game r..:quin;s. 

Ironically, as I've ligurcd out 
through countless conversations, 
almost the opposite 1s true, and 
junior college has been turned into 
a bnef transfer pomt for most stu· 
dcnLs. Well. that's their loss. In the 
mea11111ne, I '111 going 10 kick back, 
relish in the fact t11a1 I can take my 
time and study what u11crcs1S me, 
and perhaps later I' II find some 
area of tlie game lluu I actually 
enjoy. 

·'

--�o 
Cians, presidents, and CEO's? Did 
Ibey start from the bottom and work 
their way up? Or did their ancestors 
leave control, and money m the 
bank? 

8) Finally, that unconsciously this
form of mental abuse will affect the
Black generations 10 come.
-TRUE!
It's hundreds of years later, and

those teachings that the slaves had to 
abide by are our feelings on how we 
approach any and everything today. You 
see, I do understand that all people have 
an equal chance, and slavery is in the past, 
but we can't help but to feel somewhat 
intemally oppressed and rncisL It uncon
sciously haunts and affects us. lf you still 
can't see where some Blacks are coming 
from,beaBlackmanorwomanforaday. 

By Nataniel Maya 
Guest Columnist 

What would the world today 
be like without the contributions 
ofNativeAmericanpeople?Who 

knows that the first ball game ever 
played was by the Mexican 
people? What would Swiss 
chocolate be without the cocoa

bean, or spaghetti without the to
mato? The list of contributions 
made by the Natives of this land 
to science, medicine, and the art� 
can go on and on. Unfortunately 
I don't know many more. The 
culture of Native Americans, my 
cullure, is not taught in schools. 
And why not? 

We are the original inhabit
ants of this land; yet we are not 
taught our history orculwre, while 
we are forced to learn the history 
and traditions of a foriegn people. 
Nol only arc we kept from our 
culture(as1ftha1 in itself isn't bad 
enough), we are lied to about iL 
We are taught in schools that lan
guages like 'Nauatl' (the Aztec 
language) are dead, while there 
are still some parts of Mexico 
where Spanish is barely spoken. 

How can we (Native Ameri
cans) as a people have any pride, 
if we're not taught our history 
properly? How can we respect 
what is taught 10 us if we are not 
given any credit for our contribu• 
lions? 

Negative a�ts of our past 
are taught in schools. 

In defense of religion 
By Margarie Hill
Guest Columnist 

It is easy to use a few emotional 
anecdotes of extremes to suppon the 
argument that religion fosters hate, 
separation and fanatism. Religion has 
historically been one of the main cen
ters units of societies.They have 
formed a bonding uniL among'stpeople 
that would have otherwise not known 
each other.Their adherents arc work
ing members of soc1eucs, thmkmg, 
logical people, not mad men. In many 
ways, religion or belier yet spirituality 
have been an antidote for the extreme 
amount of materialism that pervades 
the modern world . 

Lacking religion, didn't save the 
. communist from their horrible deeds.
Religion can be used and misused.
But, the communisL� were trying to 
stamp out religion. The Bolshevik
Revolution was 10 build a society on
atheism. The education system used
propogand.a and bribery to destroy the
values that parents instilled within their
children. But lack of religion did not
stop the murder of over 20 million

Russians, many of them Kullak peas
ant farmers. Thal is 20 million people 
killed in the name of atheism. 

On the other hand, in the midst of 
a religiouspopulace, civilization nour
ished. Religious inspiration has been a 
source for beautiful an including archi
tecture, sculpture, and painting. De
vout Christians, Muslims, Buddhists 
and Jews have produced some of the 
finest intellectual and artistic works 
that have laid foundations for our soci
ety today. 

Religious holidays arc supreme 
examples of how people come 1ogelher 
to share symbolically, every human's 
link with their creator or al least wilh 
each 10 each other. An example from 
my own religious heritage is the Is
lamic piligrirnagetoMecca.A few weeks 
ago I heard a leclUJC about how quickly 
scientific advancement � through
out the Islamic empire compared to the 
slugglish development of Medieval 
Europe. What they discovered through 
history was that because from every 
comer of the Empire, from Spain to 
China,Muslimswouldgatherandshare 
ideas. With out this important religious 

event, people who would Olherwise 
have little in common would come 
together. It was in Mecca that pilgrims 
would bade not only objects, but ideas 
and 11&:overies. 

I look for instance at my faith, 
Isl.am. Despite the bad pr=, we � a 
relatively pea:eful people who just want 
to be left alone to live our Jives in ways we 
seefiL 12MuslirnsaccoU111forooeoutof 
every five people in the world. Muslim is 
the second largest religion in the world, 
the first being Catholism. Fa the major
ity of their histories, these two grouµ, 
have been relatively peaceful towards 
each other. Qiarismalic cull leaders who 
manipularelheirfollowershavebeenrela
tivelyfewandfarbelWcen. WarshavenOl 
really been fought over religion but be· 
came of greed and ethnic polarwllion. 

The majority of people throughout 
the world are adherents religion in some 
form or Olher. Religion is not going to 
disappear. a1 least anytime soon. The 
funny thing is that tosSing 001 religion 
won 'tdoaway wilh crimes, ethnic cleaffi
ing, hunger and starvalion. But finding a 
commonality between all of our faiths 
can. 

ATTENTION JOURNALISTS 

La Voz is in the process of recruiting and train

ing prospective editors for the winter quarter.

Students interested in journalism and mass me

dia are encouraged to apply for available edito-

rial positions. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT LA VOZ

OFFICE AT (408) 864-5626.
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Students groove into the s
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Indian Sub-
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Continent 
Alliance invites 
students to 
get to know

their 
culture. 

Far left: The Disabled Students Unlimited recruits new members to join in fun social activities. ·u
ClwbphOlos: Sh"""'2/a Perwmlla Voz 

Above: Members of the African Students' Assosiation (ASA) strut their stuff during Club Day karaoke performances, above, as (at left): DASB President Brenda Otey (far left) and Vice President of Finances Starr 1
Ingram (third from left) join with other De Anza students to cheer the singers on. 
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Student Union displays a 
depiction of their place of 
worship, an Islamic mosque. 
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An ovsr-ths-edgs humor column thot

onswsrs everything you need to know

or ot lsost whot we feel Ilks telling.

Roadkill keeps 

women beautiful 
Reader's Question: I drive onHighway 17regularly and often see dead animals lying in the lanes. It• s a hassle to keep manuevering around these poor, slaughtered creatures. My burning question is this: Who picks up all this freeway roadkill? 
REAL: 

Cars drive continuously over the roadkill until no trace is left on the freeway pavement As a result, I 2,620cartires have stupid squirrel entrails imbedded in their treads. I jest you. Actually, according to Bill of Cal trans and Roger of lhe Humane Society, maintenance workers for Cal trans scoop the dead critters off the freeways, while the Humane Society picks up "anything dead" on city streets. If a dead animal looks like it might have been owned, all the limbs, hair, intestines and other succulent organs ( what is left of them) is stored in a plastic bag (I didn't inquire if the bag was a Ziploc®) and delivered lo the Hamane Socie&y for loved ones ro claim. Carcasses of wild and unclaimed domestic animals are picked up from the Humane Society by a "tallow company." The tallow company recycles roadkill cadavers into goods such as fertilizer, wax, soap, and even cosmetics. Roadkill is not recycled into anything consumed. The next time you spot roadkill, whether the carcass is complete or just everywhere, call the Humane Society at (408) 727-6529, or fax them at (408) 654-5881. 
BULL: 

been conditioned to believe thatcosmetics or 'paint' can hide or compensate for the flaws of deformed facial features such as a prominent nose, small eyes, or thin lips. Many women have remained obedient to this 'mask-painting' ritual, like famished dogs who roll over for a bone and praise from the master - the master to the dogs being a dissatisfied, appearancecentered husband or boyfriend. However, beyond a woman's pathetic display of  servile obedience-by-facepaint, there is a more disturbing problem: Roadkill victims are forgotten. Millions of roadkill victims sacrifice their bodies so that cosmetics companies can produce make-up that weak women with flawedself-imagesbuyobsessively. Thecompaniesreceive revenueand a positive image in the eyes of their femalecustomers. Thesecustomers get better sex from their lovers because they are now more conventionally auractive. However, 
roadkill vrcum, remain unrecognized for their sacrifices to this country's obsession with falsified illusions of beauty. At the very least, cosmetic companies could rename those cutesey-poopsey color names like Pink-A-Boo, Cherry Crush, or Peachy Keen. New color names should recognize the tragic deaths of roadkill, like Gutsy Red, Pale Entrail Pink, or Brains-BeEverywhere Cream. 

When it comes to 

dance, Lu
1

cas 
• 

Well, wet my lips and kiss a dead opossum. What helped Cindy Crawford attain her conventionally beautiful and popular face? The mole? You can breathe asbestos and get a tumor if you believe that her melanin-pumped facial lump makes her visually appealing. It's the cosmetics - roadkill cosmetics. 

That's not enough, though. A cenain percentage of proceeds from cosmetics sales should go to a fund for roadkill cemelaries along the freeways. Hey, we bury our human loved ones. Is it an animal's fault that he can't gel a decent job in this society lo pay for his own burial? Only an ignorant idiot will defend that 'survival of the fittest• theory in this situation. Humans should respect nature's roadkill victims by remembering how and why they died for our country. 
knows how to lead 

Regardless of how liberated and assertive American women think they have become, many are still subservient to society's fixed standard of beauty. Women have 

To ladies standing by with powder puffs in hand: don't forget that your looks are merely rented, and in the end, you'll all look like dried prunes. By Peggy Yeung Starr Writer 
Warren Lucas, a dance instrucior in his fifth year teaching jazz, ballet and contemporary dance at De A111.a has brought innovative as well as inspiring methods of dance instruction to our campus. "De Anza students have been very lucky," says Lucas. They have Ill immediate performing outlet at Ibo theater located on campus; the Fila!Center. When a�kcd why students lakcbicdance classes, Lucas responc1a, "Ninety percent of my studenL� taq dance as an elective I because] it� relieve tension, develop one't character, self-confidence, and abili!li to solve problems." . "Through dance, one adapts one• . method of learning," he contin�f "Some learn through segments, w others envision the whole bei ·learning the parts." Lucas' stud arc able to take a break from routine of academic class lee and engage in a physically-orie: activity. Last year Lucas was able to en. students in a more unusual fonn dance: "Teaching Comp11. 

I Choreography was interesting." The class was formed mainly for 
physically disabledstudents who can not demonstrate the dance m o v e m e n t s  physically but want 10 choreograph. , Life Forms, the softare program for use on the Ma cIn t o s h  co m p u t e r ,  displayed the desired dance movements on the screen for dancers to fol low. Theogram was pr nsored by the Doug Rid•rtl.A Voe rs. Department Warren Lucas directs an Intermediate Ja;,.z class on a Thursday afternoon.of Education, in ordination with the High appreciation of culture, and feels;!chnology Trainin� Unit for culture has in turn lead to changes in()lifornia's communuy college dance. m. Lucas is looking forward to•� a future plan, Lucas would like building a Dance Coalition at De18 write a book on the learning and Anza, where more ethnic dance willedlJCation of dan�e. Lucas himself be intrOduced lo students. Last yearhlSSIUdied sever.ti different cultures the Dance Department was able totlllOU&h dance. He sees dance as an hire a Chinese instructor to teach

Mongolian Dance. Lucas plans to teach Mambo dancing. Other ethnic dances, including Mexican Folklore and East Indian dance, will be introduced lator. "Hopefully i nternational performances will be a feature in theDance Department's future," says Lucas. 
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Thn issue, Baclclaltas1cs itsbelowdpolles, "How are you going to
celebrale Halloween? Here arc the

interestin g 
respon9e5; 

'Tm gonnadress up as a1970s pimp." - "Deejay"

"We are gonna drink beers and dressup as Naomi and Mama on [the TVshow] Mama's Family. We mighthave a Vinten, too." -Kate Wolpen andRekindle Principi"The Pilipino club, which I am pan of, is planning on tri c k - o r-t r e a t i n g  through De Anza and dressing up in Halloween costumes." -Dorothy Claire Santos
'Baclaa/k' photos: Sliumiala P,rvaislla Voz 

.. I ' mgoing to the E x o t i cErotic Ball in San Francisco in bondage gear. -DarrenJenkins 

"Why dress up? I'm going in my b i r t h d a y  suit!" 
- M r .S ke l e t o n  Head 

"I am going toacostume party. I'm dres.,ing up 
as a Renais.wlce p e a s a n t  girl." - H o  11 yOlsen

"I'm going to the Pink P o o d l e  T u e s d ay night" -TroyGreen

KatMrint Jordan/la Voz 

Dlpnawi(Dq) ha� b'em just one cl a mil rnenalheMituon Mm! March Oc.1. 16, but die peoonal ex.,ience 
has returned with is one he'll 
folJCl. The excitement of that day is still in Andargatchew's voiee .. he searches his newspaper-stuffed�'. drawer in the DASB student government omces. Finding a long-disianct photo of the crowded National Mill,Andargatchew makes a miniscul• mark amidst the mass of tiny,indistinguishible faces. "We were near the front, rightabouthere,"hesays,a big grin spread· ing across his face as he looks down vat the mark on the newsprint. "But then we had to move back beyond the(reflecting pool] because we couldn't "see." Andargatchew goes on to describe how huge screens made the view of the speakers easier. The numerous podiums were so spread out that even people at the oppposite end of the Mall could watch every moment of the day's events. "It was tremendous," says Andargatchew. "We were back to back, shoulder to shoulder. People were sitting up in trees, on traffic poles. The last time there was [one million people there) was at the U.S. e Bicentennial Day fireworks in I 976." Butfireworks havebecomeanold o show. The Million Man March was the making of history - and Andargatchew was a part of it. On his first trip to Washington D.C., Andargatchew may well be theonly man from De Anza to auend theMarch. While plans to make the journey with several other DASB gov-

ly, Andargatchew aca lot of people from .. Bill there were many ill over the U. S. and the Jncluding a man met who iraveled from Souah Africa to join lhe , one feeling of fellow-led all: "Everybody you a blood brother. Everyhooking up." :atchew points out the not talked enough about 
the group gathered, with no and just one reported arrest. can get together like this, ly," Andargatchew stresses,can do anything. To have ,n of us out there and nothing {that] sends a clear message. s something about the perof America - that whenever le get together, there's 
be trouble. It's not true." ;embering the spirit of the gatchew leans back into and takes in a deep breath. amazing . .  .I almost cried ya Angelou spoke. A lot of felt like crying - (like] when an led the pledge and evwas holding hands." argatchew feels the idea ledge (a promise to respect , be a better husband, fad member of the commuas "the main reason for the . "It gave Blacks the chance d up as men and atone for istakes and shortcomings, ndargatche w. .ost speeches were talking 

etnpowailil,...,.f," dys. Andargatahe• wasImpressed by a 13-year-old who spob veey charism11icallJ llboor parental responsibility, and IX• gang leaden who made public atonements and a plea for peace. 
"If we can get 

together like this, 

peacefuUy, then we 

can do anything. To 

have one million of 

us out there and 

nothing happen 

[that] sends a clear 

message. That says 

something about 
• 

about the perceptions 

of America." 

-Dag Andargatchew

Of Farrakhan's speech, Andargatchew admits it was lengthy, but not compared to the 13-hour day spent at the March."People were there to see him
speak, so it was appropriate forhim to speak the most.""Everyone present was very attentive," he says, "listening from their heart - like (they were saying), 'keep preaching to me, keep teaching me' ... Everybody was really into it, (and] so motivated." Farrakhan paints a realistic picture of the way society is today, Andargatchew believes. "Everything he says, he's got a reason for." 

hi• _ 
en say tile••' 
lhhlg, IMdla& op on�llin, ratin" and "anli-Se "I don't think yoli CM..,.. rate lhe m.ssage from the mes,, senger," uys Alldal'pleltew "F arrakhan was just •• imporaant as the brOlherllood present ... A million Black men united, and Farrakhan's die one who did it. "Farrakhan says 'Black people are divided because of fear, envy, and distrust,'" Andargatchew quotes. "That's one thing that Black people need to overcome. We need to unite, and stop believing ... tbe typicJ [Black) stereotype." Andargatchew's message to fellow students after auending the March is this: "Wort hard, get your schooling, participate in your community. Upl ift yoursel f  and your people. Go out there and get busy ... Nobody is going to do it but yourself." Dag Andargatchew was born in Ethiopia and came to the U.S. ten years ago. He is currently DASB Director of Programs and DJ for "Zion Beach," a reggae program on San Jose State radio station KSJS, 90.5 F.M. which airs Fridays, between 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.Andar gatchew is alsoinvolved in KSJS's "DA UNDERGR OUN D" program, airing 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Monday through Thursday, and on Fridays from 11 p.m. to 6 a.m. 

'Dia De Los Ber1celey prof defends'.Affinnative Action amidst repeal
• JI 

t 
I By Keysone Manithep enjoying the country's wealih, and Whites access to jobs and education are White, while believes. "W_hites _mak� up 80% of the

IVl 1Ue r OS Starr Writer still having access to m�·:of the land and lhose caught_in the �or�s. of fi�ancial _and electorate�whtleLaunos,Just 8%andBlacks,I 1 • '& · ·· · · - · �-· · · · an: mmonues, with Afncan even less. 

By Patty Guerrero 
Managing Editor 'Dia De Los Muertos,' or in English, the Day of the Dead, is one of many beautiful traditions in the Mexican culture celebrated annually on Nov. I and 2 in remembrance of past loved ones. Traditionally Dia De Los Muertos takes place the same days as· All Souls' and' All Saints Day.' The shared date of the holidays is not a coincidence, but an obvious reminder of the Catholic religion which is so very dominant in Mexico today. Every year during the month of October, while American children are deciding what to wear on Halloween and their parents look for the best bargains on Halloween candy, Mexican children are buying and colorfully decorating white sugar sculls with the names of a close friend or a family member to give as presents. Their parents are ordering or baking a traditional holiday bread called 'Pan de Muerto' or Bread of the Deadwhich will be eaten and shared amongfriends and families as a special treat andreminder of deceased loved ones. On the day of Nov. 2, families packpicnic lunches and head for the cemeterieswhere their loved ones are at rest. Duringthe course of the day, the entire familypitches in, cleaning up the grave sites bypicking weeds, wasping tombstones andpossibly planting flowers. For lunch, they unpack their picniclunches, which consist of all the favoritedishes of their dead family member(s),and place a small helping on the grave toshow the deceased that their favorite treatshave not been forgouen and they are stillremembered and loved. Most families stay all day, and manyeven spend the night, lighting candles andplacing flowers such as the Californiaorange Poppy which is the 'unofficial'flower of this particular holiday.The combination of people, candles anda sea of orange flowers makes the cemeteryI truly beautiful and peaceful site.Celebrating this holiday is a way notonly for families to remember past friendsand relatives, but to create a goodopportunity and healthy environment forparents to teach their children not to fear
death, but to see it is an inevitable partor life. 

Action arter tlie ci=sion. to repeaF�· program by U.C. Regents.spoke assertively Oct. 25 in Hinson Campus Center. The professor of sociology at U.C. Berkeley spoke in response 10 concerned students and faculty. Duster began his talk by acknowledging the complexity of Affirmative Action, modestly stating that he is not an expen on the issue. Instead, he used a calm, logical approach to show how the opponents of Affirmative Action have used political agendas and race "to obscure what lies behind it." Examining the process from a crosscultural perspective, Duster cites examples of South Africa's struggles with apartheid and India's caste system. By drawing parallels between these two countries' experiences as well as America's own emotionally charged argument over the "concept of fairness," Duster shows how power and those who possess it influences access to jobs, wealth and education. He reflects, "Fairness has many different frames, like Affirmative Action." According 10 professor Duster, wealth is based on race. With graphs, statistics and newspaper articles, he explains how economic mobility has been the characteristic of people in power, with the highest caste in India, the Brahmans, 
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"More fun 

will be used to 

build prisons 

than to build 
universities in 

the year 1999." 

-Troy Duster

,. • .,,)��: � �-·•· ·._.:.� .. >-.·,. ·'.£·-4·.· .�Duster•....Vfuma�Acuoo �10build prisons &IJao IOAlil4�� in unrairandafonnof"preferentialtreaunent ff the year 1999." This adds up ro a lack of arequicktouse the programasanall-purpose power and accessibility to resources in theStates. scapegoat of unemployment and one's Black community. Duster believes thatI n rejection from graduate institutions. Duster Affirmative Action will allow for much-answer lO explains this discontent is manifest in the needed diversityandamore evendistributioncritics like passionate call for "individualism" in the of societal resources. Bob Dole, workplace, schools and government. Regarding college admissions, he says, w h o In higher education, Duster adds that "One'schancesof gelling in is directly relatedb e  Ii e v e  Affirmative Action is only one factor in to one'szip code."The wealthier high schoolAffinnalive selecting Berkeley's Fall incoming class, not districts have access to Advanced Placement,Action is the reason for accepting applicants. He points and extra GPA points. Dusterdoesn 't strictlyno longer to a studyonHarvard's class ofl988in which emphasize grades because the pool ofkeeping with the timesand•ry isa "thing of admittance was largely based the acceptance applicants are all at the tops of their classes.the past," Duster touches on why our nation's of children of alumni. What Duster hopes for i's a future wherehistory directly affects our present. The social conditions concerning which young minds are fed and allowed to nourish During the Great Depression, before individuals makeup the active electorate and. in an open, inclusive world and areAffirmative Action, there were events which allocate funds to build institutions oflearning empowered with a capacity to solve problemssignificantly paved the waybracial inequality and incarceration cannot be dismissed, Duster and question easy answers. 10 be entrenched in the American system. For example, senators vowed not lO sign in Social Security if it covered Blacks. Under the Federal Housing Ac� loans were given lO those who wouldn't disrupt the "racial integrity" of a neigborhOOd, which preluded lhe failure of the Fair Employment Councils of the pre-Kennedy era. The individuals who have 
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One man a million, making history 
By Kimberly Bolander 
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Dons win a nailbiter at 
home in division opener 

By Emanuel Lee and Marko

Ukalovic 

Staff Reporter and Sports Editor 

Thanks to two big interceptions by 
the De Al\7.a secondary, a good run
ning game and a consislently aggres
sive pa,;s rush. the Dons overcame a 
load of penalties and mental mis• 
takes, and squtakcd oul a 20-17 win 
against the Collcgt of San MalOO, the 
191h ranktd team in lhc Slate, on OcL 
21 at home. 

De Anza (3-3, 2-1) 1-0 in division 
play is on a collision course October 
28 \\ilh lhe powerful Chahot Gladia
tors, lhe 171h ranked 1tam in lhe stale. 

DcAnza'soffcnse,normallyaslow 
sianer, scored 14 points in the first 
quarter. Running back Craig Evans 

ran for a 1 yard touchdown at l 0:0 I. 
Then quarterback Scott Swartz threw
a 14 yard TD to wide receiver Frank

F..scobar al 6:25. 
San Mateo lhcn carneback and 

scored JO unanswered points in the 
second quarter. A field goal wilh 51 
seconds left, closed out lhe first half 
wilh San Mateo leading 17-14. 

Tailback Craig Evans had a career 
day against San Mateo as he rushed 
for l LI yards on 31 carries and one 
touchdown. 

"Another lhing 1h31 helped us oul 
offcnsivelywasCnug's [Evans] [rush
ing] yards and our [offensive] line
man did a good JOb," said coach 
Verduzco. 

Swartz was solid again as he com
pleted 20 of 32 completions for 268 
yards and connecting on 2 TD. 

Wide Receiver John Golston was 
lhe leading receiver wilh 7 receptions 

Summary 

for 94 yards and I TD. 
In the second half the offense sput• 

tered, particularly in the fourlh quarter. 
Three times late in the game they were in 
the San Mateo red zone, and on all lhree 
occa�ionstheoffcnsccameupwilhnoth• 
ing. 

To add insult to injury. the Dons 
made a lot of menial errors on lhe field, 
making dumb penalties. 

For example. a second touchdown 
pass from quanerback Scou Schwartz to 
Frank Escobar wa� negated by an illegal 
procedure penally. On anolher occa
sion, Brad Robinson's imem;ption was 
called back by anolher penalty. Once 
again, holding wa� the call. The Dons 
were penalized so much ii had coach 
Mario Verduzco in a stale of disbelief 
on lhc side! ines. 

"[E vcn] knowing we can heal a good 
team [like San Mateo], wedidn'tplayup 
to our potential, and we 're going to have 
to play to our potential if we 're going to 
win the rest of lhe way [season], "said 
lineman Scott Gunderson.

"In the lasl 5 minutes [of lhe game) 
from a run point standpoint in lhe game, 
I wish we would have gouen one of lhe 
rushing touchdowns in," said coach 
Verduzco, "overall our offense did a 
good Job moving lhe ball." 

However, lhe De An1.a defense was 
relentless all day. The Bulldogs were 
held to only 16 rushing yards and a total 
of 279. Robinson had a key goal line 
interception in lhe second quancr lhat 
stopped a Bulldogs scoring threat The 
Dons pass rush had pressure on San 
Mateo's quancrbacks throughout lhe 
whole game. 

"The fac1 lha1 our defense came out 
in lhe second half and shul them down 

Scoring by Quarter 

SanMateo 7 
DeAnza 14 

Scoring Summary 
Team Play 

10 
0 

0 0 17 
0 6 20 

DA 1yard TD run Evans (kick good) 
Qtr. Time 

1 10:01 
1 6':25 CSM 15 yard TD pass (kick good) 

DA 14 yard TD pass Escobar (Swartz) (kick good) 1 2: 55 
CSM 3 yard TD pass (P.A.T.) 2 12:02 
CSM Field goal 2 :51 
DA 8 yard TD pass Goldston (Swartz) (kick failed) 4 12:53 

Football players 
receive player of 
the week award 
By M arko Ukalovic 
Sp9rts Editor 

Two of De Anza's Foolball play
ers were honored recently with Player 
of the Week A wards. 

Quarterback Scott Swartz was 
named lhe Slate Player of the Week 
for lhe week of OcL 14 in the game 
against Cabrillo. In lhe game Swanz 
ued a state game completions record ' _-__ J__ 
when he completed 41 of 69 passes Swartz

... 
• wf.,.�
•. ·� .: 

Villereal 
for 393 yards. 

For Swartz n's a real a,complish
menl since he missed most of las1 year 
with an knee injury suffered in la\l 
year's opener. 

"h was great to get the award and 
all, but as a team we should 've scored 
(al least) 35 poinL� lha1 game," said a 
diplomatic Swartz. 

CoachMario Verduzcoalsostates, 
"Nol having him last year was so 
frus11ating for everyone. II was like 
playing with one arm behind our 
back." 

Defensive back Mark Villereal 
earned the Coas1 Conference. Def en• 

"Personally it's 

great, but I know I 

couldn't have accom-

plished that (the 
award) without the 

help of my team

mates." ----Mark 

Villereal 

sive Player of the week award for I.he 
week of Oct. 21. Villercal had a 
gamebrcaking interception agianst Col• 
lege of San Mateo tha1 slapped a late 
fourlh quarter scoring lhreat. 

"Mark's interception was real key for 
us," stated Verduz<:0. 

When asked about theaward ViUercal 
commenlS, "Personally it's great, bul I 
know I couldn't haveaccomplishcd lhal 
(thcaw-.ird)withoutlhehclpofmy(othcr) 
teammates." 

"The win is a 

building block to 

give us some mo

mentum. "----Mark 

Villereal 

[was a main factor]'' said Verd 
"lhey [San Mateo] had [the] samenunf 
her of poinL� at lhc end of lhe scconl

\quarter as they did in lhe fourlh qu111-{ 
ter," said Verduzco 

Mark Villereal's late fourlh quar,. 
ter interception was lhe game breaker 
as he ran lhe ball back 10 lhe San Mateo 
10 yard line, stopping lhc Bulldog scor. 
ing threat and giving De Anza some 
much needed momentum. #16 David McMillan is one-on-one with the goalie, ready to fire on goal.

by Doug Ridu!IA Voz 

"Definitely after losing lhe last two 
games," said Villcreal after being asked 
iflhe game was a rebound for lhc team, 
"lhe win is a building block to give 1111 
some momentum." 

OnSanMa1oo'slastscricsofdowns, 
lhc defense stymied a last minute des
peration drive by lhe Bulldogs, killing 
any chance of a comeback. 

Water Polo blowing away 
conference out of the pool 

Dons outpowered 

by Chabot's run
ning game 
By Marko Ukalovic 
Sports Editor 

October 28 a1 Chabot 

After beating 191h ranked Col
lege of San Mateo last week De 
Anza vistited anolher Slate ranked 
learn in Chabot Junior College of 
Fremon�. who are ranked 171h. 

Chabot isa team thal plays power 
football as lhey possess 1wo big, 
strong running_backs which are

complimentea with a huge offen
sive line. 

The Gladiators of Chabot exerted 
lheir muscle as lheri power running 
game rushed for a combined 245 
yards in a 24-14 victory. 

The 245 yards was lhe most lhe 
De Anzad defense has allowed lhis 
season. 

Scolt Swartz had anolher 0UI· 
standing performance as he lhrew 
37 of 58 completions for 328 yards 
and one wuchdown. 

"Scolt should get anolhcr player 
of lhe week," said coach Verduzco. 

Wide receiver John GoldslOn led 
the 1eamwilhhis8receptions for69 
yards and one wuchdown. 

Other notables were Frank 
Escobar, 7 receptions for 60 yards 
and Paul Guardino 8 recpetions for 
54 yards. 

De An7.a was down 14-0 early, 
but came back under the leadership 
of Swartz and ended lhe half tied ai 
14-14.

Fullback Craig Evans, who was
coming off a career day las1 week 
agaisnt San Mateo ( 12 I yards on 31 
carries) was injured in the third 
quarter and had to leave lhe game, 
He finished wilh 82 yards on 19 
carries and a touchdown. 

Evans' injury is anolher big blow 
lO lhe De Anza offense as running 
back Rahsaan Morgan is already ou1 
for lheseason wilh an knee injury he 
sustained 1wo weks ago . 

11 also took De Anza out of their 
offensive system lhey were running 
against Chabot 

"We had our rylhum laken away 
of us," said Verduzco, "when Craig 

[Evans] gol hun. I felt we didn't 
have anolhcr fullback la pul in our 
"tiger" formation." 

You have 10 keep in mind 
1hey're[Chabo1] a good football 
team, slated Verduzco, "il's no1 a 
loss where you feel you have the 
better team and should of won .... 
We losl lO a good football learn and 
a good progr.im" 

W ilh 3 games remaining, 2 of the 
3 are agiansl lap r.inked NurCal 
teams(SanJoseandSanFnmcisco), 
coach Verduzco feels wnlidcnt 
about finishing wilha winning record 
in the Norlh Division. 

"The good lhing about ii, is lha1 
we're in con11ol of our own destiny," 
said Verduzco. 

By Marko Ukalovic 
Sports Editor 

When you lhink of winning pro
grams at De Anza, wha1 automatically 
comes 10 your mind? Men's and 
Women's Soccer? Baseball? How 
about waler polo??? 

Yes lha1's righ1 I said waler polo. 
This year's water polo learn is having 
one of i1's bes1 seasons ever. 

The team currently 7-0 in lhe Coas1 
Conference has been pummeling their 
lower division opponenlS by an aver
age margian of victory of 9 goals. 

Why of all sudden lhe recent suc
ctSS? 
J Coach Ted Ujlfusa 'llm1'IJIW'fllr't'd 

' l&n year, (in facl 2 days before lhe 
season slarted) has recruited some preu y
good players from high schools wilh 
winning water polo programs. 

Placed in a lower division 
LastyearUjifusa didn'1 have 

the time lO go oul and recruit; it was a 
learning year as lhe team s1ruggled lO a 
5-25 record.

Coach Ujifusa credits the learn 's
success for being placed m Division B, 
a lowerdivision where lhccompetition 
is not as s11ong as top Division A,

where De Anza was in last season. 
"We go1 placed down m a lower 

clivison lhis year because of how we 
finished last year [5-25], so the learns 
lhat we've been playing aren '1 al the 
same level as the teams we're used to 
playing," slated Ujifusa. 

"At lhe beginning lhcre had 10 be 
lhe scheduling of lhc learns [in the 
division]. Once the sca<;0n [ confcr
cnc:e play) s1arted I knew we would 
have no 11ouble winning it," said 
Ujifusa. "lhe way we' re playing now is 
the way we should 've been playing las1 
ye11." 
Tbe Fullbrook Connection 
· · Leading the way arc, All-American

D 

sophomore Dave McMillan and 
Tony Aguilera who have played wilh 
each olher at Fullbrook High school 
near San Diego. The pair helped their 
school win lhc CIF waler polo cham
pionship. 

McMillan is a s11ikcr who scores 
goals in bunches. He recently scored 
5 goals against Solano. Aguilera. a 
primary defender, leads lhe learn in 
assists. 

Team has extreme depth 
Olher players that have made con

tributions to lhc learn include, 
CO()per Buckingham, a returning 

player with a lot of experienced (his

uncle Linsey is lhe guitar player for 
Fleelwood Mac), Jeremy Schnur, 
who is an impressive at goal-tender, 
Elliot Jonasson who has really im
proved on defense and can score 2 
pointers, Kevin Sullivan who is a 
strong force on offense as he had a 6 
goal outburst against Modesto and 
Pat Vlaskovits, a former national 
juniorchampion,comesofflhcbcnch 
and provides an offensive spark, as he 
scored a team high 7 goals in one 
game. 

Also Liz Rehrmann, while she is 
no1as strong as lhc men, makes up for 
ii wilh her grca1 swimming ability. 

Another reason the wa1erpolo learn 
can credit 10 their success is lhc ex
lICme deplh lhcy possess. 

"We have 6 quality s1arters and I 
good of the bench," said Ujifusa, 
"mosl teams have 4 good slaftcr, and 
lhe resl arc averngc, lhai is why I 
believe we have dominated ouroppo
ncnis," 

Everyone is captain 
Diversity is anolhcr key. Nol only 

does De Anza have 2 girls on lhc learn 
(Rehrmann and Celina Travis) bu1 
whal makes lhis 1cam probably dif-

I've made every

one on the team a 

captain,"said Coach 

Ujifusa 

ferent from any other is lha1 everybody 
is lhe captain and not just one or two 
players. 

"I've made everyone on lhe team a 
captain. Everyone is a captain on lhis 
team becall5e because lhey all contrib
ute one way or anolher," commented 
Ujifusa. 

Goal for the season 
Wilh De Anza suspended from the

post-season lhis year, coach Ujifusa 
has set a team goal this year and a goal 
for each individual player. 

"Our team goal lhis year is to win 
lhe Coas1 Conference and to play to get 
better individually to gel better as team 

wise," Slated Ujifusa. 
When asked about De Anza being 

ranked for their undefeated season, he 
commented," I don't believe in lhe 
rankings. I'm mean do you believe the 
rankings in [college) football? I lhink 
lhey're too political in lhat you have of 
lhem [panel of Judges) down south and 
lhe other half up here, so not everybody 
gets to be seen. Last year we were 
ranked 91h in slate with a 5-25 record. 
I lhink how good you are [only)counlS 
until you've play [head lO head)straigh1 
up". 

And how abou1 lhc suspension this 
year? 

"It's very depressing lhai we can't 
enter lhe post-season after we've domi
nated our division and [have] beaten 
upper division learns [6th rank 
Modesto]," said Ujifusa, "I feel we are 
one of lhc lop 4 learns in the slate." 

Too bad lhc rcs1of lhesia1e won't be 
able to notice in November. 

�C£! 
Waltz Cha-cha 

a.znbo 

SWING 

T�NQO 
Learn these dances and more! Call (408) 720-9490 for more information.

f 
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Anza Soccer 

kes out thler 

ressions on 

De An11 Don 

SCOREBOARD 
WllffP&lo 
Non-Conference 
De Anul4, Modesto 13 
Modesto .......... .3 4 2 4 0 0-13 
De Anza ........... 5 6 I I I 0-14 

M--Yeguyants 7, Hurcle 2, 
Cogreat, Johnson, Scott, Nel!IOII 

DA- Sullivan 6, Agiulera 3, 
McMillan 2, Buckingham, 
Vlaskovits, Willaims By Sandra Lai 

StaffWrt�r 
ast Conference 

TheWomen'sVolleyballtearncontinucd their winning ways with back toback victoriesoverCabrilloJuniorCollege and West Valley on Oct. 17 and
18. 

�fter dropping the first set !C 
Cabrillo, the Dons wasted no time eon
�lling the rest of the game with a 3-1 
VJCIOry 11-15, 15-4, 15-3, ]5-4. The 
Dons blew away their traditionally 
Coast Conference rivals on the road. 
"We �inated, to put it mildly," said 
coach Kathy Jensen. 

The following night, m three quick 
games, they demolished West Valley, 
m 3 3-0 sweep. 15-2, 15-7, 15-12. 

De Anza jumped OUI to 3 quc1k Stan 

on Wednesday night bv as thev domi
nated West \'alley eari)' in uic" match. 

#23 Andrea Fernandez, the onl) 
Jump server m the game, ended the first 
game \\1th 8 consccuuvc points, 5 or 
which were aces. She ruled the last hair 
of the game, with her strong powerful 
serves. 

Game 2 went frurly quick as the 
Dons c rus1ed 15-7. Denise La 
Coursiere, # 14, led the Dons wnh her 
smart, quick moves. 

In the beginning of the third set the 
Dons had a little trouble as thcv fell 
behind 1-5. West Valley';lackof�om
municauon contributed to another win 
for the Don's. 

"I love this team. It's a good team. 
by Slumuala P,rvaizlla Voz 

1;1ty're responsible and disciplined. Katrina Saiea works on perfecting her spike during practice.
It s apparent, and that's why we're 
winning," stated coach Jensen. v1ously undefeated. in four matches 15-
ETC....... 10, 15-9, 13-15, 15-11. Head coach 

i-=�elLee 

omen's soccer 1camcJ1acted 
or revenge against Fresno 

lege by pummeling them 5-0 
. ,  . on Oct. 25. 
:1he Dons record now stand� at 7-

04.tic lone blemish being a 0-0 uc 
,-. non-other than Fresno about a 
-ago.

'hie difference this time was that 
� An7.<l exploded right OUI of the 
• ICoring three goals early in the liahalr. 
. "We Started off really well, we 
� lhree goals in the first fifteen 
rnilaies or so, and Fresno played us 
IQl&II down in Fresno, very tough," 
•head coach Kulwant Singh. 

The scoring explosion coupled with the ever improving play of the Dons 
Wl!I simply too much for Fresno City to'-!Jc. 

she repeatedly rejected Fresno City's 
offensive scoring attemptS 

MEN'S SOCCER 

The De Anza Men's soccer team 
chalked up yet another win a� they 
crushed the Chabot Gladiators on the 
mad last Tuesday, 3·0. 

.John Ventura.Seth Alberico.and 
Jared Frachieachscoredagoal apiece 
for the Dons, whose record is now an 
impressive 7-0-3. 

"We're in first place, but it's tight, 
it's close and it's going down co the 
wire," said Coach Singh. "We're sit
ting pretty right now, but we have a 
tough road ahead." 

For De Anza, this game was just 
another mirror image of their whole 
season. Once again, they suffocated 
the opposition with their speed and 
athleuc1sm, and scored at will with 
some of their best skill players. 

Both teams arc ranked in the top 

out Conrerentt 
De Anza 17, Solano 8 
Solano ............ 4 0 I 3-8 
De Anza ........ 6 3 2 6--I 7 

S-scoring unavilable
DA-McMillan 5, Aguilera 3, 

Jonasson 3, Sullivan 2, Aldrich, 
Gearhardt, Buckingham, 
Reahrmann 

Men's Soccer 
Coast Conference 
De Anza 4, Cabrillo 0 

Football 
Coast Conference 
North Division 
Chabot 24, De Anza 14 
San Mateo 14, Foothill 13 
San Francisco 36, San Jose 21 
South Division 
Gavilan 28, Hartnell 12 
Monterey 24, Cabrillo 21 

!II! 
I 
• 

by la V oz Staff 

At the Santa Barbara Tournament Kathy Jensen believes that "with this 
on October 21 and 22, the Lady Dons win we should finish undefeateded in 
team beat Grossmont of San Diego to conference. When I look at the top 20 
win the coach Jensen stated, "There teams, we have either beaten them or 
should be no doubt left that we should finished higher with almost everybody 
be number one." . . .  On Oct 25 the in the top 20. We haven·t lost, yet, to 
Dan's..,__,� ,-._J2,1!1Y Nortbern California �s. This 

October 27 against M onterey Penin
sula College at De Anza ends Round 
1 of the conrcrence and begms the 
second half or the Coast Conference ... 
The last HOME GAME is on Nov. 8 
against Hartnell.check it out . . . . Even 
if the Lady Dons win the Coast 
Coference,theycanno1 en1er thepost- #24 Andrea Salvatier raand#21 Wendy Wagner chase after the loose ball.

is our vear to win 
II 

On Fridai 
season toumamneL "We'f.C im-y happy about this. 

"I love this team. It's a good team. They're respon

sible and disciplined. It's apparent, and that's why 

we're winning---Coach Jensen 

We're happy that we goroffroa good 
stan and scored the early goals," said 
Smgh. "We played well in Fresno. It 
was early in the year, but! think we've 
improved a lot over the course of the 
season, and over the course of the last 
three or four weeks. So we've come a 

Coast Conference Schedule for the undefeated Lady Dons VoUeybaU thaL" 

DAY DATE OPPONENT 

Fnday Nov 3 West Valley College 
Wednesday Nov8 Cabnllo College 
Fnday ,Nov 10 Hannell College 
Wednesday Nov 15 Monterey Peninsula 

College 

SITE 

West Valley 
De Anza 
Hartnell 
Monterey 

TIME

7pm 
7pm 
7pm 
7pm 

Erika Ruckriegel lead a balanced 
SC<Xing barrage for the Dons as she 
SC<red two goals. Nicole Spanek, 
COUrtney Russel and Wendy Wagner 
each scored one goal. 

Once again, the stifling Dons de
fense produced yet another shutout m 
convincmg fashion. Sweeper Carrie 
BU(kingham played a pivotal role as 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

You like sports?! 

You like watching sports? 
Do you have an interest in Journalism? 
I f the answer is YES! 
La Voz is seeking an 

Assistant Sports Editor 

Your duties will include: 
Help edit stories 
Make sure writers meet deadlines 
Learn and help with layout of' the page 
Attend editorial meetings 
'fake over as Sports Editor in Winter of' 96' 

N I t f-,, . • . • . . "'' ecc o I pos1t1011 unmechatley for next issue ... , 
If interested please contact Ma;ko Ukalovic at La Vo1., L-41

all (408) 864-5626 or e-mail at LaVoiUA(a)AOL.COII} 

five in the state. 
Also both would have had an excel

lent chance of repeating as California 
State Junior College champs. 

Unfonunately, due to a recruiting 
violation brought on by the marketing 
department, the whole athleuc depan
ment is banned from post-season play 

probation. 
What a travesty this has become 

since the athletic department did noth
ing illegal of any sorts. The only people 
that benefit arc the junior college teams 
that might have met De Anza in the 
state tournament. 

"ii' s not a very pleasant feeling, not 
a very pleasant fcchng at all," said 
Smgh. 

Editor's Note 

Due 10 a lack of information an 
hotos that were unavialble for pnnt 
,ere was not an Athletes of the lssu 
gment in this issue. 
I. beinl! soorts editor, regret thi 

crno1y ano apoug1zc ,or an 
ncovience. 

Presenting the Athletes of the lssu, 
s to represent the outstanding contri 
ution, an athlete has made to his an 
er team. 

The honor is selected by his or he 
oach , who provides the athlete's re 
ent achievments. 

A phoco is taken of the athlete an 
ut togehter m a article. 

WOULD $44,500 
HELP WITH COLLEGE? 

You can earn 
more than $17,585 
during a standard 
Army Reserve 
enlistment... 

And another 
$6,920 if you qualify 
for the Montgomery 
GI Bill ... 

Plus if you have 

or obtain a qualified student loan, you could

get help paying it off-up to $20,000-if you

train in certain specialties in specific units.
And that's for part-time service-usually 

one weekend a month plus two weeks'

Annual Training. 

Think about it. 

lben think about us. 

And call: 

800-USA-ARMY

II AU. YOU CAN Ir 

ARMY RESERVE 



Begining Une Dancing 

In continuation of Staff Development, Mary 
Kay Englen, formerly Rhodes, will teach 
"Cowgirl Twist" and "Texas Freeze" in the 
Hinson C,ampus Center, Conference Room 

m 4-5:30 p.m. today. 

'ats Dilemma 

he numbers of cats are incre�1sing along with 
1e hazards of these feral cats. Animal control 
being contacted to obtain traps to relocate 

cats. Faculty reccomends not feeding 
m or freeing them from their cages. For 
re infom1ation call Ben Rodnguez at 86-4-
9. 

The Ski & Snowboard Club will hold their 
17th a\mual sld and snowboard super sale on 
November I Ith from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m in the 
Campus Center For more infom1ation con• 
taet the dub at 864-8429 

Students Gain Legislative 
J1ictOI)' 

G:ivernorPete Wilson recently signed Sen
ate Bill450, the common course numbering 

.... ,,

"THE COMPANY MORE 
COMPANIES COUNT OH .•• " �-��-� 
IS ALSO THE COMPANY 

� 
MORE STUDENTS ups COUNT OH. 

I-or year, UPS has provided ® great paying pan .. ,me Jobs
for college students
•18.lS·S9 .5S/hour 
•Medlcol & Dentel Beneflls
•Sludenls Loons·up to IB,000/yr
•Only ,-4 hours per aoy
•Manoey frldoy {no weekends)

l ct l'P'i he i? you bridge the: gap bet ween the
l-� of your cducallon. and you:- IOl-vm;.

See UPS Repres.en1■1ive for more into. and to 
Schedule an m1e,vlew on Wed. Oct.18th 

outside of the Slude nl Union from 10 am-2 pm 
or Call 24 Hour Job Hotllne (415) 737 • 6495. 

(S uonyvale, San Jose & Menlo Park LocalionsJ 

The bill, which was spon. 
fomia Student Association 
Colleges (Ca!SACC) and in 
tor Hilda Solis (D-El Monte), 
unifon11 and recognized mun 
for L"01irses to all 106 commun.i 
California 

a Voz takes fifth 

'This 1s a staff that knows its $ssiotl, 
concentrates on news th,11 mattcrsl�

.
··· Hs t

pus readers. TI1c staff also seems tqwefo 
diverse views from non-staff soured$." Th 
are just a few of the comments the L"h'o:::s, 
brought back from the NorCal Jo\trrtali 
Associa11on of Community Colleges 6nm 
tion on Saturday, Octo� 21. 

The paper took fifth place overall dndfi 
place 111 the broadsheet division, as -ku

' 
other honorable men11ons. 

l l'ind Ensemble and Cham�e. 
Orchestra Concert 

The De Anza College Wmd Ensemble a 
Chamber Orchestra will perfonn works 
Ron Ne;son, \1orton Gould, Henry F1llmo 
and Verdi The Concert will be held m th 
rtmt Center at 7 30 p.m , on November 30 
Tickets an� $5 for general admission and $4 for 
students and senior citizens. For more infor
mation, call 864 8832 _,,....._,.,.,,,,.._.,,

�,..,,,..-=---
.. < 

The Turtle statue, entitled "La Grande 
Tortuga" by Elwood Reynolds Displays 
symbols of rain, sun, lightning and mountians 
to represent mother earth's fertility. The 

S/uu,tiQ/a Ptnoizl Lo V• 
turtle itself stands for life and longevity. 

Martha Kanter, President of De Anza 
likes to see it as "the slow, steady, but sure 
process of education." 

Study points out differences in opinions 
from Study.front page 

The study also required members of the De Anza 
community respond to4ucstions hascd on indivdual expe
riences at the college. The results showed that 
underrepresented faculty and staff had more experiences 
or harrassment due to ethnicity and felt higher levels of 
d1scnminat1on by colleagues, students, staff, and 
adimimstrators. Underrepresented students also fcl t higher 
levels of discrimination; their responses, however, were 
not as significant as the faculty and staff answers. 

The study was the first to be done at De Anza college. 
Martha Kanter, De Anza President, noted that thestudywas 
done due to concerns presented to her upon joining De 
Anza College in 1993. Although the study was limited to 
32% of the faculty, staff and students on campus, in 
response, Martha Kanter wrote, "these differences in per
ception are of great concern, but can only be addressed 
through open and honest dialogue." 

Anti-Racist/Racist 

Rae/at 5 

� 

?3 
� 

2 

Antl-R11cist 1 

0 Unde1'1'9Presen1ed □ While 

*.Eac.u!U students 

Club Day shows off De 

Anza club enthusiasm 
from Club day,fronl page 

members are part of Korean Student Association, activities 
are held in conjunction. Going to concerts and hiking arc 
some of the mam activities. 

The AdministraLion of Justice Club has its own newslet
ter. Candace Hcrkins who helped at the booth says," De An,.a 
offers one of the finest programs in Administration of Justice. 
Students graduated cam at lca�t $37,000 annually." 

As a recent gmduate, working at the San Jose Police 
Department, Candace highly recommended the progmm 
because instructors arc professional in the Administrative 
departments m the Police Force and students have opponu
n'ity LO be trmncd on the job. The club members organize visits 
to jail houses and courthouses every year to allow students to 
experience how the Justice system opcmtcs. The booth also 
hand out course rcquircmenL� m the Paralegal and Adminis
tration of J usticc Department. 

See also photo spread in Features section 
Development and Education Division. IL serves as a laboratay

school and a parent education site for children between ages of

two to five. 
StudcnL� taking six or more units have priority toenroll in the 

progmm. Other priorities are given to employees or De Anza
students. Tuition fees for children are ba<;cd on a sliding scale 
according to family income. 

"Last year, UPS donated S800, and San Jose National Banlc 
donated S 1100 for wheel gifts," says Paul Chesler, a parent at 

the hooth. The club meets on the third week of each month at

12:30 p.m. at the Child Development Center. As participation 

in the Parent Education Program is a requirement for enroll
ment. Parents organize many activities together. 

� 

::it��l 
The Child Development Center is part of the Child 

Pulling together a cookbook and selling the recipes are

pan of the fund-raising. "Th.: program has attracted visitors 
of the same profession locally and abroad," says Chesler. 
For annuol program information contacl Child Develop
ment and EduL·ation Division during April of each year. 

Allergy & Asthma Associates tor Santa Clara Valley, Inc. 
Research Center �� 

MAONTOSH COM
PlJfER for ,,ale. Complete 
system including pnnter only 
$-199. Call O1ris .it I -Sm-66.5-
4392 ext. 9(}t 1 

WEEKEND JOB - Sal & 
Sun. 8am - 12pm Assist healthy, 
acti\'C, disabled person w 
personal care, cooking, deaning. 
Can Train. Questions? (4<B) 361 -
mm. 

C.-l:...,. �..,. u.... P .��--. OY"l. 

rKf5fNn IN CONCf KT 

SKY, ciiiES\ MARY
WITH V�IY stECIAL GUf5TS 
SWEET7S 

(ffATUKING um NOV05fll( Of NIKVANA} 
, AND 

HOVERCRAFT 
(ffATUKING� Ddff VfDDfK} 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW 

$1.00 ADVANCE SI0.00 PAY Of SHOW 

TUESDAY NOVEHDEK 7. 1,,, - 7:JO fH 

FLINT CENTEK- CUfEKTINO 

PE ANIA COLLEGE 

ed at the corner of Sarotogo Ave & Mootork

WANTED!' 
ASTHMA AND ALl,ERGY PATIENTS 

If you ore healthy non smok,ng
ond t,etween the ages 12-65, 

YO;J 111UY t,e interested ,n participohrig
1n a research study using an investigotional

osthmO or allergy medication. 
You w� receive t,nanc ,al compensation

$$$$$ ·101 your time or,d effor' 

�or more ,nrormotlon about this appor1unlty
pie<»e call H300-742-7846 

1-Uoo-7 I- \S'l'll.ll.\

TOSHIBA T4400C, NOTE
BOOK 486DX/25, 4MB Ram, 
200MB HD, active color 111.itrix, 
fax modL'm, like ,ww. $1,4lXl.OO. 
294 • 1575. 
Pff WORK, NEAR TO 
COLLEGE W,HtL'r/WJitrcss. 
l',1rt-TilnL' I L30,1m - J:JOpm0R 
2:30pm. $ 5-$ 6/hr. &m1bay 
0\'Cn Rcst.rnrant. Bctwwn Good 
farth and Targl't. Contact Jab.1r at 
(400) 252 · 0020.

$13/hr. SALES TO Sf ART 
Weekends. Start this Saturday. 

Grom Thwi1b lawn Sezvice. (<l(B) 
253-8818. 

STUDENT JOBS! HIRING 
NOW! 5 - 10 part time pbs 
mm.ing $ 10 hr. to$ 300 / week. 
)ohs filhi on a first come, first
serve b..lSis. 4<B • 249 · 8446 

Pff TUTORS NEEDED Top�parc middlc/highschool 
sttKknts ior col kg(•. Opcrungs m '.\ cow1til.'s. $ b · $ 8/hr. Call And� 
Lichter, AVID Rl'gional DirL'ctor, (40,) 453 • 6899. 

�

Correction WiU type your te.an paper $ reports 

Michele's Office Services

Quality work at reasonable 
prices and quick turn around. 

Also available, business cards for 
that 11nponant interview. Call 

Michele@ (415) 961-1264 

In lhc last issue of La Vaz, daicd October 17, 1995, we 
printed a SIOry on lhc lap swim program. 

That Story SUIICd that cwrently De Anza Student Body 
card holders paid nothing IO participate in the program. 
That suucmem was wrong. 

II should have read that DASBcard holders currently 
pay $40 a quarter and $ I per use. We appologize for this 
inaccuracy. 

• 

~-\fUUIHOUSI- 110WlH 

a/.155 510-762· a,,:JS.S 
I,/'< I •• "08 998-~5.5 

All fl( 1-\t f<, SlJlJ/t t f fn f Ofl • t 11/t•nc_ 1 t1•t' 
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